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s·r. T:C O F'LiMI NE 
OF'FTC · ff TlL ADJL'TANT ":-1·,l,EHAL 
J..UGU STA 
ALIEN REG I ~TRf,1'ION 
ame qad i e Nimon 
qtreet Address 
City o r 'T'ovm Fairfield , r,!aine 
~o~ lon~ in Un i t dd ~tates 38 yrs . 
Boy,n in Syria 
If marri ed , ho"' many cnildren Four 
:fame of emp1 oye r 
( Present or l as t) 
Addres s of emnloyer 
Fn lish Speak 
Othe r lano;uap;e,.w 0 yr ian , speak 
Yes 
Have yo·, made app l i cH tion for cit ize n .;hi p? 
Have vou e ve r had military ie rv~ ~ e ? 
If so , where? 
••ritness • • • ~ . ~ -
•• . . :e'~ irf ie J.o.. • • . . . . ..• , r,fa ine 
Da te • •• • Juti~. 2S •. l ~.10 ... . .. .. . 
V 
How long in li1a ine 38 yrs . 
,... 
Date of b irth Apr . 10, 1887 
Occupation housevlif e 
Read "rri te 
No 
no 
~igna tui·e . ~~ •• 
